
Friday,  December 16, 2022  (GOLD Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for
which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

News:

Today is: Festive Friday! Are you wearing your ugliest holiday sweater?

NEW
Lost and Found - please claim all items by this coming Tuesday, December 20th. Have
you lost a glove, a water bottle, jacket, etc? All items that are not claimed by Tuesday at
3:00, will be donated.

To ORDER your KMMS Yearbook,

click here: KMMS Yearbook Ordering link

You can find the link on the KMMS website in the News section. The link will also be in

the E-Messenger this week.

The KM National History Day team will meet on Monday after school until 4 pm in Room
603. We will NOT meet on Wednesday.  We will continue our work collecting and
annotating sources, and building our bibliography. We will also create a plan for the
February regional at UW Milwaukee. Bring your curiosity for the past and a mug for hot
chocolate to cut down on waste.

As always, credible sources will also be served.

https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037


Read 12/9-12/16
Going with the holiday spirit, it's a great time to donate to great causes. This year student
senate is collecting items for two local animal shelters. Some things at are needed are
Kong toys for large and small dogs, cow's ears, dry kitten food, and cat toys.
But...
With a twist...
A competition!..
Whichever grade collects the most items, one laser hour from that grade will win a
surprise!  The boxes will be in the front foyer during lunch.

Other items that are in high need for the shelters include things like: Laundry detergent,
paper towels, tall kitchen garbage bags, Frontline Plus, and hand soap, and gently used
or new towels. We will be collecting items all week.

See the full list of items in need posted by the donation bins and the link in the
announcements here
–
Read on Mondays??
FRC Laser Robotics is looking for 7th & 8th grade students to be involved with the
business side of our robotics team. This includes writing essays, editing newsletters,
photography, videos, presenting to judges and being an ambassador at competitions.
Becoming part of our FIRST team gives you the opportunity to be eligible for over 80
million dollars in scholarships, and internships throughout your college careers.

We meet Mondays at the high school from 5 to 8pm in rooms B24 & B33

7th and 8th Grade Band Families,

KMMS Band will be starting Jazz Ensembles in January! All students in 7th/8th grade
Band are eligible to participate in Jazz. Additionally, students in Orchestra or Choir are
eligible to join if they play piano, guitar, or bass at the level required by the music (please
see Mr. Weiss or Mrs. Kuehn for more details for those instruments!)

7th Grade Jazz rehearses from 2:45-3:45 (schedule) on Wednesdays and 8th Grade Jazz
rehearses from 2:45-3:45 on Fridays (schedule).

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFTo59mef0/XTI7morbkwxFG0raCdGlWg/view?utm_content=DAFTo59mef0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rgIihxgQ-8aIlDwy5jp9N8EKQmcnCIUGJYeikAoFU3I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_qYuEVi7P297B_Ddu7KiRGbvu3tfEa_h062GWMELk8E/edit?usp=sharing


Rehearsals are once a week after-school with performances in March. Students signing
up for Jazz should be prepared to attend all rehearsals. We can work through absences
due to illness, but in order to make this the best experience students will need to be at
each rehearsal.
Additionally, in order to be eligible for jazz students must be in good behavior standing
with KMMS and have all of their normal Band work completed.

To register, students need to fill out this google form by Friday, December 16th.

Weight Training
Weight training for grades 5-8 will take place M,T,W 4-5:15 at the high school weight room
with high school coaching staff members.  The session will run 1/3/23-5/17/23 on school
days.  Sign up today at https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

The Laser Locker (located at the high school) is open and fully stocked for holiday gift giving or

gearing up for events.  Hours are posted on the KM website under "Family Resources".

The dance is coming! The first dance of the year will be on Friday, January 20 from 6-8.

The Book Fair still ONLINE!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQMpJZvQxLh3s4T_StYzMOLfkWx5Di8dJJEZHOOUhKOVfXoA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/


Check out our book fair website!
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/kettlemorainemiddleschool

● ONLINE shop 12/5-12/18

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hKdbXM5fbwxTnnqrjbre9eP6o5FqkVeNryXfqgPYJelDp5x4xj90hiUOJ_N6LvsXlw22U4maCnCArDc-2EAMDTbfl8ixS3fu95mU7lEJKNfgEdnn-KB0aLeYXtrNGvD6m07irPcowL3S4d1nfuA34Z4fVhCJCwmVPk7IKd_Tg48oXVvm4Hu7IyrwLP92aF5O&c=3tcZ0aw3ShmAY9W-O5AoPAESx8nSzQJ5LX4mlyjKSUt2CjCNrwfIEw==&ch=QUZVYFTdd9VL4yGnGFgTb69m2sUFh9mAfit0N6JkHBt2h0bzp9h4Vw==


Holidays On Main Street: A Feel-Good Christmas Celebration

Get into the holiday spirit with Main Street Song & Dance while enjoying a show filled with
iconic Christmas songs. This show is truly a show for the whole family!

KMHS Auditorium

December 16 | 7 pm
December 17 | 2 pm
December 17 | 7 pm

Main Street Song and Dance Troupe is a group of two dozen students from area high/middle
schools

that will be performing 3 shows in mid-December in the KM Auditorium.
The group includes 3 students from KMHS  and 1 from KMMS.



Ukraine Fundraiser
We are three students from Create and we heard about the unfortunate events that have been
happening in Ukraine and we wanted to make a difference so for our kindness class we decided
to start a fundraiser. We ask for your help to reach our $500 goal.  Please click this LINK to
check out the fundraiser!  Thank you.

https://www.classmunity.com/kmsd/view-fundraiser.php?fundraiser_id=2013


High School Tutors at Learning Lab
KMMS Learning Lab is happy to partner with the high school’s National Honor Society to offer
FREE tutoring at select Learning Lab dates.  All tutors are members of our high school National
Honor Society who have exemplary grades and citizenship.  Middle school students may show
up to Learning Lab on any of the following dates when the high school tutors are present.  No
signup is needed!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:

TODAY:
Julia K
Wynter M

Over the Weekend:
Eva C
Michael E
Kassidy W



Landon E
Nolan L
Oliver M
Mrs. Rogers

Wear your Packer Gear on Monday for the Monday night game.

Lunch Menu:
Today’s FLEX BAR will be Taco
Mini Corn Dogs
Assorted Milk

12/16/22 Announcement of “How we treat each other”
It's a Great Day to Be a Laser, when we are treating people well. Usually when we think about
how we treat others, we think about our direct treatment..meaning what you say directly to other
people and how you directly interact with them.. But it is important for us to also consider how
our actions indirectly or unintentionally affect others, because this also matters.

Last spring, about 50% of KMMS students responded in a survey that “Other students' behavior
hurts my learning.” So, your mentor spent some time this school year asking you more
questions about what specific types of behavior are disruptive. Here are some takeaways our
teachers had after talking with all of you:
Disruptive behavior usually means -

- Talking and not focusing
- Talking when the teacher is talking; blurting out
- Causing distractions with unnecessary noise
- Students in our hallways being loud during passing periods while others are in class -

(remember, our three grade levels have different passing times)
- Headphones - loud music others can hear

Our teachers asked you a logical followup question - What steps do you take when someone is
interrupting your learning? You provided great feedback that helped us develop a simple, 3-step
process. When students are disrupting your learning, you should:

1. Start by ignoring the behavior
a. If you can find a way to focus and it isn’t overly distracting, just ignore it.

2. Ask the individual to stop
a. Remember, it’s not just what you say but how you say it. Be patient, be

respectful.
3. Finally, involve a teacher or adult

a. It’s great when students can respond well to students and get back on track, but
sometimes an adult needs to be involved.

Our school board policy 2402 on the Code of Student Conduct states that we all must show
consideration for fellow students/staff, promote good decorum, and contribute to a favorable
academic atmosphere. Decorum means polite and appropriate behavior.



So use good judgment, be aware of how your behavior may affect other students’ learning, and
use good decorum, because it is a great day to be a Laser… when we are treating people well.
Happy Friday KMMS!


